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Characterization of Oleosins in the Pollen Coat of 
Brassica oleracea
René K. Ruiter , 1  Gerben J. Van Eldik , 2  Rinus M. A. Van Herpen, Jan A. M. Schrauwen , 3  
and George J. Wullems
Department of Experimental Botany, University of Nijmegen, Toernooiveld 1, NL-6525 ED Nijmegen, The Netherlands
Mature Brassica oleracea pollen grains are covered with a lipophilic pollen coat containing a variety of proteins. 
Screening of an anther cDNA expression library for the coding sequences of such proteins resulted in the isolation of a 
number of cDNA clones encoding glycine-rich oleosins. The proteins were shown to be attached to the lipophilic coat 
material only and to be absent elsewhere in the plant. Within the coat, several forms of the pollen coat oleosin with dif­
ferent molecular weights were detected. The forms are encoded by different transcripts that originate from a single 
gene. Expression of this gene is restricted to the tapetum and is quantitatively regulated by the water content of the an­
ther. Similar oleosins were found in the pollen coat of B. aibogtobra and B. napus.
INTRODUCTION
In flowering plants, the pollen grain at maturity is a separate, 
two- or three-celled system carrying the genetic information 
of a haploid genome. Safe carriage of this information from 
the anther to a receptive stigma Is ascertained by a thick 
wall around the pollen grain. In many species, the outermost 
layer of this wall is a lipidic coating, containing proteins and 
carbohydrates, that is well suited to protect the poilen pro­
toplast and to mediate pollen transport, but it is also 
equipped to play a role in pollen-stigma interactions (Hesiop- 
Harrison, 1979; Knox, 1984; Elleman and Dickinson, 1990; 
Elleman et a!., 1992; Dickinson, 1993; Doughty etal., 1993).
The lipidic pollen coating is the material remaining after 
tapetal breakdown that sticks to the sculptured exine 
(Heslop-Harrison, 1968; Dickinson, 1973; Dickinson and 
Lewis, 1973a; Evans et al., 1992). At anther dehiscence, the 
coating material is retracted into the exine cavities because 
of drying. If the stigma is dry, the sticky coat helps the 
mature pollen grains to adhere to it (Heslop-Harrison and 
Shivanna, 1977; Stead et al., 1980; Dickinson, 1993).
Mature pollen grains at shedding are very dry (Dickinson, 
1995). For successful pollen tube growth and fertilization, 
grains must rehydrate on the stigma. This requires stigmatic 
water to flow from the papillae through the pollen coat into 
the yrains (Dumas and Gaude, 1982). In the Brassicaceae,
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the connection between the pollen and the stigma is estab­
lished by the formation of an appressorium-like structure 
from pollen coat material (Dickinson and Lewis, 1973b; 
Elleman and Dickinson, 1986, 1990; Kandasamy et al.,
1995). Water flows into the grains via this connection. In this 
way, the pollen-sealing coat establishes hydraulic continuity 
between the pollen and the stigma, thus facilitating water 
transport (Heslop-Harrison, 1979). Proteins present in the lip­
idic coating, rather than lipids, may fulfill this water-guiding 
function. Formation of an appressorium-like structure from 
the pollen coat material requires the presence of the stigma 
and is a prerequisite for successful poilen tube growth: in 
vitro-hydrated pollen grains do not form such an appresso­
rium-like structure and do not germinate on the stigma 
(Elleman and Dickinson, 1990). Arabidopsis mutants with al­
tered pollen coats are unable to hydrate on the stigma 
(Preuss et al., 1993; Hülskamp et al., 1995), but rehydration 
of this pollen can be achieved by adding hydrated mentor 
pollen or isolated coat material from wild-type pollen 
(Preuss et al., 1993; Hülskamp et al., 1995; Preuss, 1995). 
This further emphasizes the importance of the pollen coat in 
establishing hydraulic continuity.
In the case of sporophytic self-incompatibility or interspe­
cific incompatibility in Brassicaceae, the hydraulic continuity 
between pollen and stigma has not been established 
(Dumas and Gaude, 1982; Dickinson and Elleman, 1994; 
Hülskamp et al., 1995). After incompatible pollination, no ap- 
pressorium-iike foot forms, the pollen coating flows out over 
the stigmatic papillae, and the pollen never fully hydrates 
(Stead et al., 1979; Roberts et al., 1980; Dickinson and 
Elleman, 1985; Elleman and Dickinson, 1986; Hülskamp et 
al., 1995).
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A process similar to dehydration and rehydration of pollen 
and the pollen coat occurs in oil seeds. Water is withdrawn 
from the seeds at the end of development. Before germina­
tion, water is transported into the seeds during imbibition.
Oil in seeds is present in oil bodies. Oleosins are proteins lo­
cated in the oil body membranes (Huang, 1992; Murphy, 
1993). Oil bodies that contain such proteins are able to 
maintain their structure during seed desiccation and to rehy­
drate during imbibition, whereas oleosin-free oil bodies do 
not and coalesce upon desiccation (Cummins et al., 1993). 
Accumulation of oleosins in seed oil body membranes is de- 
veiopmentally controlled and starts upon seed desiccation. 
Sequences encoding oleosin-Iike proteins have been iso­
lated from Brassica napus pollen (Roberts et al., 1995) and 
stamens (Ross and Murphy, 1996) and Arabidopsls stamens
(d’Oliveira et al., 1993).
Brassica pollen is an ideal model system In which to study 
whether proteins similar to oleosins in seeds are Involved in 
dehydration and rehydration of the coat. We screened an 
anther cDNA expression library with an antiserum raised 
against B. oleracea pollen coat proteins (Ruiter et al, 1997) 
to clone the coding sequences, in this study, we characterize 
oleosins specific to the pollen coat. A function in maintaining 
the structure during dehydration and rehydration of the pollen 
coat and a role in water transport during pollen hydration 
on the stigma are proposed for these proteins.
RESULTS 
Isolation of Sequences Encoding Glycine-Rich Oleosins
Screening of a B. oleracea anther-specific cDNA expression 
library with an antiserum raised against a poilen coat protein 
extract (Ruiter et. al., 1997) resulted in the isolation of 32 in­
dependent clones. They all harbored a homologous insert. 
Restriction analysis placed these clones into three classes, 
of which 26 were of type bopc3 (for R  oleracea £oilen coat), 
five of type bopcS, and one of type bopc4. Bopc3, bopc4l 
and bopc5, as representatives of each class, were se­
quenced and found to be 1371, 1441, and 1144 bp long, re­
spectively (with EMBL accession numbers X96407, X96409, 
and X964Q8, respectively). None of these cDNAs contains a 
unique sequence. The differences in length stem from a vari­
ation in the repetition of the number of repeats. bopc4 has 
an open reading frame encoding a 380-amino acid long pro­
tein; bopc3 and bopcS are not full length and are missing a 
starting methionine. Rescreening of the anther cDNA library 
revealed that 90% of the total hope mRNA in the stamens 
consists of bopc3,
Figure 1A shows an alignment of the presumed amino 
acid sequences deduced from the coding regions of the 
three S. oleracea cDNA clones. On the basis of an amino 
acid sequence comparison with the protein encoded by 
bopc4f bopc3 and bopcS were inferred to be missing the
coding region for three and 11 amino acids, respectively, at 
the N-terminal end. The alignment also shows protein se­
quences deduced from a B. alboglabra genomic sequence, 
gbopc4 (EMBL accession number X96410), and two previ­
ously described and nearly identical cDNA clones from S. 
napus, Sta 41-2 and Sta 41-9 (Robert et aL, 1994). The 
greater part of the protein sequence consists of three arrays 
of tandem repeats (amino acids 110 to 149, 203 to 327, and 
348 to 376 in BOPC4). The largest array (amino acids 203 to 
327) is glycine rich. The differences in nucleotide sequence 
length of the coding regions between the three B. oleracea 
cDNA clones originate from gaps in this domain (Figure 1 A). 
The clones also differed from sequences of the other Bras­
sica species in the other two repeating domains (Figure 1A). 
Apart from the gaps and the N-terminal end, the deduced 
amino acid sequences of BOPC3, BOPC4, and BOPCS are 
identical. In all six polypeptides (Figure 1A), lysine, glycine, 
and serine account for at least 45% of the amino acid resi­
dues. No signal peptide cleavage sites were detected.
The deduced proteins (Figure 1A) have predicted molecu­
lar masses of 42.5 (BOPC3), 38 (BOPC4), and 34 kD 
(BOPCS). The B. alboglabra GBOPC4 protein has a pre­
dicted molecular mass of 36,3 kD. All four proteins have a 
basic pi of 10-1.
Searches of the database revealed sequence similarity to 
a large hydrophobic domain in oleosins (Figure 1B) (Huang, 
1992; Murphy, 1993). This domain, nearly identical in the six 
Brassica proteins, contains a leucine zipper motif and three 
conserved proline residues (Figure IB). Similar domains 
have been detected in Arabidopsis stamen sequences and 
In B. napus pollen sequences (Figure 1B) and stamen se­
quences (Ross and Murphy, 1996; data not shown).
Gene Expression in Stamens
RNA from various tissues was used to determine where the 
genes corresponding to the cDNA clones are expressed. 
RNA gel blot analysis indicated that this expression was re­
stricted to stamens (Figure 2A). Despite the different lengths 
of the cDNA clones, only one single band of ~1600 nucle­
otides was detected (Figure 2A). In neither mature pollen nor 
immature bicellular poilen (Figure 2A) was gene expression 
detected, thus locating accumulation of the mRNA in the 
sporophytic part of the anther, probably the tapetum (Robert 
etal., 1994; Ross and Murphy, 1996).
Figure 2B shows that during anther development, expres­
sion started as early as the unicellular microspore stage 
(3- to 4-mm flower buds), reached a maximum at the bicellu- 
lar pollen stage (5- to 8-mm flower buds), and decreased af­
ter the second poilen mitosis (in 8- to 9-mm flower buds). In 
the latter stage, anther dehydration starts (Ruiter, 1996) and 
the tapetum degenerates (Dickinson, 1973; Dickinson and 
Lewis, 1973a; Murgia et al., 1991).
Whether the decrease in gene expression toward the end 
of anther development is a result of water loss was studied
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A
B
BO BOPC4 MRNEIQNETA QTDQTQGSMF
BO BOPC3 ...EIQNETA QTDQTQGSMF
BO BOPC5 .tdqtqgsmf
BA GBOPC4 MRNEIQNETA QTDQTQGSMF
BN STA 41-2 MRNEIQNETA QTDQTQGSMF
BN STA 41-9 MRNEIQNETA QTDQTQGSMF
BO BOPC4 lAATTVLAAG LGSKKVAAA.
BO BOPC3 XAATTVLAAG LGSKKVAAA.
BO BOPC5 lAATTVLAAG LGSKKVAAA*
BA GBOPC4 XAATTVLAAG LGSKKVAAA.
BN STA 41-2 XAATTVLAAG lgskkvaaa.
BN STA 41-9 lAATTVLAAG LGGKKVAAAP
BO B0PC4 TIGKVKNKIN AKKEEKSKGK
BO BOPC3 TIGKVKNKXN AKKEEKSKGK
BO BOPC5 TIGKVKNKIN AKKEEKSKGK
BA GBOFC4 TIGKVKNKIN AKKEEKSKGK
BN STA 41-2 TXGKVKNKIK AKQEEKSKGK
BN STA 41-9 TIGKVKNKIK AKKEEKSKGK
BO BOPC4 SSMDEGKHGG KHGSGGSPMG
BO BOPC3 SSMDEGKHGG KHGSGGSPMG
BO B0PC5 SSMD.....
BA GBOPC4 SSMDEGKHGG KHGSGGSPMG
BN STA 41-2 SSMDEGKHGG KHQSGGSPMG
BN STA 41-9 KHGSGGSSMG
BO BOPC4 GGKHGSGGKH ESGGASMGGG
BO BOPC3 GGKHGSGGKH ESGGASMGGG
BO BOPC5 EGKHGSGGKH ESQGASMGGG
BA GBOPC4 GGKHGSGGKH ESGGSPMGGG
BN STA 41-2 GGKHGSGGKH ESGGASMGGG
BN STA 41-9 GGKHGSEGKH GSQGASMGGG
SFFDLFPFLL
SFFDLFPFLL
SFFDLFPFLL
SFFDLFPFLL
SFFNLFPFLL
SFFNfcFPFI.il
PMFEVIKMW
PMFEVIKMW
PMFEVIKMW
PMFEVIKMW
PMFEVIKMW
PMFEVIKMW
ASVASWYLG
ASVASVVYLG
ASVASWYLG
ASVASWYLG
ASVASWYLG
ASVASWYLG
FAOVTLSGSA
FAOVTLSGSA
FAOVTLSGSA
FAOVTLSGSA
FAOVTLSGSA
FAOVTLSGSA
VALAVSTPLF
VALAVSTPLF
VALAVSTPLF
VALAVSTPLF
VALAVSTPLF
VALAVSTPLF
. .PAASPSL 
..PAASPSL 
.,PAASPSL 
.«PAASPSL 
..PAASPSL 
EAS PAASPSL
SLLGHPESIK
sllgipesik
SLLGIPESIK
SLLGIPESIK
SLLGIPESIK
SLLGIPESIK
PSNVIPESIK
PSNVIPESIK
PSNVIPESIK
PSNVIPESIK
PSNVIPESIK
PSNIIPESIK
PSNIIPESIX
PSNIIPESIK
PSNIIPESIK
PSNIIPESIK
PSNIIPESIK
PSNIIPEGIK
PSNIIPESVK 
PSNIIPESVK 
PSNIIPESVK 
PSNIIPESVK 
PSNIIPVSIK 
PSN......
80
IIFSPILLPA
IIFSPILLPA
IIFSPILLPA
IIFSPILLPA
IIFSPILLPA
IIFSPILLPA
156
PSNIKDKIKD 
PSNIKDKIKD 
PSNIKDKIKD 
PSNIKDKIKD 
PSNIKDKIKD 
...JKDKIKD
SEDSSKGKGK SKGE.. 
SEDSSKGKGK SKGE.. 
SEDSSKGKGK SKGE.. 
SEDSSKGKGK SKGE.. 
SEDSSKGKGK SKGE.. 
SEDSSKQKGK SKGEDTTTDD
DTTTDEDKPG
DTTTDEDKPG
DTTTDEDKPG
DTTTDEDKPG
DTTTDEDKHO
DTTTDEDKHG
s g.gkhgkge
SG.GKHGKGE 
SO.GKHGKGE
s g.gkhgkge
KGESKHGKGE
SG.AKHGKGE
SKHGKGESTH
SKHGKGESTH
SKHGKGESTH
skhgkgesth
SKHGKGESTH
SKHGKGESTH
229
GKGGKHGS EG 
GKOGKHGSEG 
GKGGKHGSEG 
GKOGKHGSEG 
GKGGKHGS EG 
GKGGKHGSEG
267
-.VGKHGSGG KHESGGSPMG
KHGSQGRHEG 
KHOSOGKHZQ 
KHGSQGRHEG 
KHGSGGKHES 
KHGSGQRHEG 
KHGSGGKHES
GGSAMGGGKH
GGSAMQQGKH
GGSAMGGGKH
QGASMGGGKH
GGSAHOGGKH
GGSAMGGGKH
GSGGKHGSEG
GSGGKHGSEG
GSGGKHGSEG
GSGGKHGSEG
GSGGKHGSEG
GSGGKHGSEG
KHGGEGSSMG
KHGGEGSSMG
KHGGEGSSMG
KHGGEGSSMG
KHGGEGSSMG
KHGGEGSSMG
KNSLSKNKKB
KNSLSKNKKE
KNSLSKNKKE
KNSQSKNKKE
KNSLSKNKKE
KNSLSKKKKE
347
fhykdqamda
FHYRDQAMPA
FHYBDQAMUA
FHYRGQAMDA
FHYRGQAMDA
FHYRGQAMDA
BO BOPC4 SSTSESSDG, SSDGSSSDGS SSDGSSHGSG
380
GKHI 380
BO BOPG3 SSTSESSDG. SSDGSSSDGS SSDGSSHGSG GKHX 419
BO BOPC5 SSTSESSDG. SSDGSSSDGS SSDGSSHGSG GKHI 335
BA GBOPC4 SSTSESSDG. SSDG.SSDGS SSDGSSHGSG GKHI 361
BN STA 41-2 SSTSESSDGS SSDGSSSDGS SSDGSSHGSG GKHI 424
BN STA 41-9 SSTSESSDG. •.»•*SSDGS SSDGSSHGSG GKHX 377
38 * * ★ * * * *
109ik
BO BOPC4 MWASVASW YLGFAGVTLS GSAVALAVST plfiifspil IpalAATTVL aaglgskkva AAPAASP SLS LL
AT ATGRP6 WIAAVASW FLVFAQITFG ASIVGLTIAT plfvlfspll vp&TIATTFL VGGATAAVAL GVT AF AI> X LW LF
AT ATGRP7 1<HHH FVGFACVTLX GSAXALWST pvfiifapvl vpaTIATWL ATGFTAGGSF GATALGLIMW LV
AT ATGRP8 WIATWSIV FLVFAGLTLV GSATALTITT plfiifspil vpaTIATAVI TTGFTTGGAL GAMAVALX.. •  *
BN 13 SXLATQAATF LLLISGVSLA gtaaafiatm plfwfapil vpaGITTGLL TTGLAAAGGA GAT AVT11LW LY
BN POL3 AILATHAATF LLLIAGVSLA OTAAAFIATM plfwfapil vpaGITTGLL TTGLAAAGGA GATAVTIILW LY
BN C98 LIIASVTSLV CLAFSCVALG GSAVALIVST plfimfspil vpaTIATTLL ASGLNAGTTL GLTGIGLI., + ♦
BN Bnlll AVTAVTAGGS LLVLSSLTLV GTVIALTVAT pllvifspil vpaLXTVAML ITGFLSSGGF GIAAITVFSW IY
BN BnV ATTAVTAGDS LLVLS SLTLV GTVIALIVAT pllvifspil vpaLITVALL ITGFLSSGAF GIAAITVTSW IY
AT Atl AATAVTAGGS LLVLSSLTLV GTVIALTVAT pllvifspil vpaLITVALL ITGFLSSGGF GIAAITVFSW IY
Figure 1. Sequence Alignment of Brassica Oleosin-like Proteins.
(A) Alignment of the deduced oleosin-llke protein sequences of three B. oferacea (BO) cDNA clones, bopc4, bopc3, and bopc5\ the B. aibogia- 
bra (BA) genomic sequence gbopc4; and two R  napus (BN) cDNA clones, Sta 41-2 and Sta 41-9. Numbers at the top mark the amino acid posi­
tions in the BOPC4 protein. The lengths of the other sequences are shown at the end. Dots indicate missing amino acid stretches.
(B) Alignment of the hydrophobic domain of the B. oleracea sequence BOPC4; three Arabidopsis anther-specific sequences, ATGRP6, ATGRP7, 
and ATGRP8 (d’Oiiveira et al., 1993); three S. napus pollen oleosins, 13, POL3, and C98 (Roberts et al., 1995); and two B. napus and one Arabi- 
dopsis thaliana (AT) seed oleosin, Bnlll, BnV, and Atl (Keddie et al., 1992a, 1992b; Van Rooijen et al., 1992). The size of the hydrophobic domain 
used in the comparison was 72 amino acids. Numbers above the sequence refer to the position of this domain in BOPC4. Leucine residues, or 
conservatively substituted residues, occurring on average after every seventh residue, are indicated by asterisks. The most conserved part of 
the hydrophobic domain, harboring the three proline residues conserved in all oleosins and oieosin-like proteins (Murphy, 1993), is shown in
lowercase.
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desiccation and imbibition, whereas oil bodies devoid of 
oleosins coalesce (Cummins et al., 1993). Pollen coat ole­
osins that prevent lipids from aggregating would hamper the 
coat in forming a waterproof seal between the polien and 
the stigma, in this way, water would be allowed to pass from 
the stigma to the pollen, which is a prerequisite for pollen 
hydration.
Alternatively, the hydrophobic domain could only allow for 
the translocation of the proteins from the tapetum to the pol­
len exine. The absence of a signal peptide sequence makes 
it unlikely that the oleosins are released into the locule by 
transport over the membrane. More likely, they are released 
at the tapetal rupture together with the lipidic residues of the 
tapetum into the locule. Here, they coat the developing pollen 
grains (Heslop-Harrison, 1968; Dickinson, 1973; Dickinson 
and Lewis, 1973a; Murgia et ai., 1991). The hydrophobic do­
main of the proteins might bind them to oil bodies in the 
tapetum. This domain has been shown to be essential for 
correct targeting to and anchoring in the membrane of oil 
bodies (Leeet al., 1991; Batchelderet al., 1994; Van Rooijen 
and Moloney, 1995).
The glycine-rich domain of the pollen coat oleosins is pre­
dicted to be randomly coiled. This secondary structure is 
different from the antiparallel (3 sheets found in many gly­
cine-rich structural proteins. The combination of a randomly 
coiled secondary structure and the high occurrence of gly­
cine residues makes the proteins apt to bind large amounts 
of water (Bray, 1993), This feature may explain the fact that 
these proteins remain soluble after boiling. Such proteins 
may be functional in guiding water from the stigmatic papil­
lae to the pollen grains.
Availably of water strongly regulates expression of the 
oleosin-like gene. Developmental^ controlled anther dehydra­
tion and imposed drought stress decreased the abundance 
of the corresponding transcripts. Therefore, we propose that 
the transcript level of the oleosin-iike gene is linked to anther 
development through water availability: anther dehydration 
preceding dehiscence leads to decreasing transcript levels. 
Prematurely imposed drought stress may mimic this situa­
tion, resulting in a similar effect on gene activity. The decrease 
observed is opposite to the increase in oleosin transcript 
level occurring during seed desiccation (Holbrook et ah, 1991).
Sporophytic self-incompatibility in Brassicaceae is deter­
mined by genes at the S locus. These genes encode prod­
ucts involved in pollen-pistil recognition, leading to the 
rejection of pollen or the arrest of polien tube growth. At 
least two genes at this locus are expressed in Brassica stig­
mas, but genes encoding pollen S determinants have not 
been detected until now. The pollen coat oleosin gene was 
not linked to the S locus, as determined by DNA gel blot 
analysis of a population segregating for the S5 and S29 al­
leles (data not shown), indicating that the encoded protein 
does not define the pollen S phenotype. The elucidation of 
the function of the pollen coat oleosins, especially in relation 
to pollen hydration, will be the goal of further experiments 
with this specific pollen coat protein.
METHODS
Plant Material
Plants (Brassica oleracea; Nickerson Zwaan, Tuitjehorn, The Nether­
lands) were grown in a controlled environment at a constant temper' 
ature of 20°C at 65% relative humidity with 16 hr of light. Bicellular 
microgametophytes were isolated according to the method of 
Schrauwen et al. (1990).
Drought Stress Treatments
Plant material was subjected to drought stress for various periods of 
time at 20°C. Whole inflorescences were cut from the plant and left 
on the bench to dry. At several time points, stamens were collected 
from the buds. Dehydrated inflorescences were allowed to rehydrate 
in tubes with tap water after removal of the dried-up cut end.
Screening of Libraries
The described cDNA clones resulted from the screening of an an­
ther-specific cDNA expression library for clones encoding pollen 
coat proteins (Ruiter et al., 1997). The S. alboglabra genomic se­
quence resulted from the screening of a genomic library (supplied by 
M. Trick, John Innes Centre, Norwich, UK), using bopc4 as a probe.
DNA Sequencing
DNA was sequenced according to the method described by Sanger 
et al. (1977). Single-stranded DNA was isolated from pBluescript 
SK- plasmid vectors by using helper phage R408 (Stratagene, La 
Jolla, CA). Template DNA was sequenced with the T7 DNA poly­
merase system (Pharmacia). Nucleotide and deduced amino acid 
sequences were analyzed using the Genetics Computer Group 
(Madison, Wl) programs Fasta and Bestfit (Devereux et al., 1984).
RNA and DNA Gel Blot Analyses
RNA and DNA blot analyses were performed as described by Van 
Eldik et al. (1995).
Polymerase Chain Reaction Analysis
Two polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers were designed around 
the region in which the differences occur among bopc3, bopc4% and 
bopc5> We used the sequences 5'-CTACGGATGAAGATAAACCC- 
3', corresponding to amino acids 192 to 199 of BOPC4, and 5 '- 
CCACCACTCCCATGTGAAC-3', corresponding to amino acids 371 
to 377 of BOPC4. For PCR, we used 4 jxL of a reverse transcription 
reaction mixture and 25 ng of genomic DNA or 2 ng of plasmid DNA. 
First-strand cDNA was synthesized according to Kawasaki (1990). 
The PCR program consisted of 10 min at 94°C before 50 cycles of 1 
min at 94°C, 1 min at 57°C, and 2 min at 72°C. After the final cycle, 
extension at 72°C was prolonged for another 10 min. PCR products 
from anther cDNA were analyzed using Chromoscan 3 (Joyce-Loebl, 
Tyne & Wear, UK).
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Expression and Purification of the Glycine-Rich 
Domain of BOPC4
The coding region for the glycine-rich domain of the BOPC4 protein, 
ranging from amino acid 157 to amino acid 337, was subcloned into 
pGEX3X (Pharmacia), giving rise to a fusion protein with glutathione 
S -tra n s fe ra se . Escherichia coli XL1 Blue cells (Stratagene), contain­
ing this recombinant plasmid, were grown in Luria-Bertani medium 
containing 2% glucose and 200 fi,g/mLampiciiiin at 30°C, with shak­
ing at 300 rpm. When an OD600 reached 0.5 to 1.0, protein expres­
sion was induced by adding isopropyl p-D-thiogalactopyranoside to 
a final concentration of 0.1 mM. Cells were grown for another 3 hr at 
30°C. After pelleting and resuspension in PBS, pH 7.6 (150 mM NaCI 
and 10 mM NaHgPO^, the cells were sonicated while being kept on 
ice. Triton X-100 was added to a final concentration of 1 %, and gen­
tle shaking was used to solubilize the fusion protein. Cell debris was 
pelleted (10 min at 10,000#), and the supernatant was used to purify 
the fusion protein. The fusion protein was purified using a 50% slurry 
of glutathione-Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) and cleaved using factor 
Xa (Promecfa), according to supplier's instructions.
Protein Isolation
Proteins from the pollen coat were isolated according to the method 
of Doughty et al. (1993), with slight modifications, Cyclohexane was 
used to completely remove the coating, with no detectable degrada­
tion of the constituent proteins and little deleterious effect on pollen 
(Doughty et al„ 1993), Seventy-five milligrams of pollen was rinsed 
with 400 fxL of cyclohexane, and the suspension was filtered through 
a glass fiber filter by centrifuging for 45 sec at 10,000^ After evapo­
ration of cyclohexane, 100 jxL of PBS, pH 7.6, was added to the lip- 
idic material. Proteins were solubilized mechanically by sonication 
for 10 sec (MSE Soniprep 150; Sanyo Gallenkamp, Uxbridge, UK). 
Lipids were removed by repeated centrifugation for 20 min at 
10,000c/. The protein-containing solution was stored at -20°C. Pro­
teins from sepals, carpels, seeds, pollen, and stamens were ex­
tracted after grinding the tissue in liquid nitrogen. The ground tissue 
was suspended in 1 volume of PBS, pH 7.6, and sonicated while be­
ing kept on ice. After centrifugation (20 min at 10,000g), the clear su­
pernatant containing the proteins was stored at -20°C. Boiling- 
resistant proteins were isolated by boiling total protein extracts for 10 
min. After keeping the extracts on ice for 5 min, denatured proteins 
were pelleted, and the supernatant was transferred to fresh tubes. Oil 
body-associated proteins were isolated as described by Batchelder 
et i)l (1994).
Protein concentrations were determined by a Bio-Rad standard 
microassay, according to the manufacturer’s product information, 
using BSA as a standard.
Protein Gel Blot Analysis
Proteins were denatured by boiling in SDS sample buffer (12.5 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 2% [v/v] glycerol, 0.4% [w/v] SDS, 1% [v/v] 0-mer- 
captoethanol, and 0.02 mg/mL bromophenol blue) for 3 min before 
running. The proteins were separated on 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide; 
gels, made up in running buffer (0,1% [w/v] SDS, 0.192 M glycine, 
and 25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.8), for 45 min at 200 V, using the Bio-Rad 
Mini Protean (I system. The gels were stained in an aqueous solution 
containing 0.2% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R 250,10% (v/v) meth­
anol, and 10% (v/v) acetic acid and destained in 10% (v/v) acetic acid.
Separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose filters (BA- 
S85; Schleicher & Schueil) at 75 V for 1 hr in transfer buffer (25 mM 
Tris-HCf, pH 8.8, 0,192 M glycine, and 10% [v/v] methanol), using the 
Bio-Rad Min; Protean Trans Blot Cell
When the antiserum raised against the pollen coat protein extract 
(anti-pcpS5) was used, carbohydrate epitopes were blocked before 
immunodetection, as described by Woodward et al. (1992). Filters 
were blocked for 4 hr in blocking buffer (PBS, pH 7.6, containing 3% 
[w/v] nonfat dry milk and 0.1% [v/v] Tween 20) before an overright 
incubation with a 1:500 dilution of the antiserum in blocking b jffer. 
The filters were washed three times for 10 min in blocking buffe'. This 
was followed by a 1-hr incubation in a 1:7500 dilution of goa anti­
rabbit antibodies conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Promwga) in 
blocking buffer. Before color development, the filters were washed 
twice in PBS, pH 7.6, and once in carbonate buffer (100 mM NaHC03 
and 1 mM MgCI2, pH 9.5). Color development was performed by in­
cubating the filters in carbonate buffer containing 0.33 mg/mL nitro 
blue tetrazolium chloride and 0.165 mg/mL 5-bromo-4-chloro-3- 
indolyl phosphate at room temperature in the dark until sufficient col­
oring occurred.
The glycine-rich domain of the pollen coat oleosin, produced as a 
recombinant protein in E. coli, was used to purify antibodies specific 
for this protein sequence from a polyclonal antiserum raised against 
a mixture of pollen coat proteins. Gel blots with the recombinant 
protein were blocked and incubated with anti-pcpS5 antiserum, as 
described above. One lane was further processed to detect the 
cross-reacting protein band. The rest of the blot (nine lanes) was 
washed four times for 5 min in PBS* pH 7.6. A slice was cut from the 
blot that corresponded to the position of the recombinant protein. 
The cross-reacting antibodies were eluted from this slice with 1 M 
glycine, pH 2.5, for 10 min. This solution was then neutralized by 
adding 0.1 volumes of 0.1 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0. Antibodies that were 
purified using 0.5 ^g of recombinant protein were collected in a final 
volume of 1 mL of Tris-glycine solution. This solution was termed 
antt-oleosin. The anti-oleosin antiserum was used in a 1:10 dilution in 
blocking buffer. Protein gel blots were processed as described for 
anti-pcpS5 antibodies.
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